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Mass Intentions for the Week 
 

Sunday,  Nov. 10 (Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

  7:00  All Souls Novena 

  9:00  John Lazzaro (Loving Family) 

  All Souls Novena 

10:30  All Souls Novena 

12:00  All Souls Novena 

   5:00 All Souls Novena 

  6:30  Spanish Mass 
Monday, Nov. 11 

  7:00   Michael Delaney (Loving Family) 

  9:00  Ellen Moriarty (Loving Family) 

Tuesday, Nov. 12 

  7:00     For All Those in Service to our Country (LIVING) 

  9:00  Salvatore Loggia (Eleanor Silano & Connie Silano) 

 Wednesday, Nov. 13 

  7:00     Joseph & Helen Onufrak (Loving Family) 

  9:00     Fr. Douglas Arcoleo (LIVING) (The Addiss Family) 

Thursday, Nov. 14 

  7:00  The Waitkus Family (Loving Family) 

  9:00  Robert Knowles (Norma Saporito) 

 Friday, Nov. 15 

  7:00  For the People of the Parish 

  9:00  Angelo Cutrone (Mary & Lou Scotti) 

Saturday, Nov. 16 

  8:00     Mildred Hammer (Norma Saporito) 

  5:00  Mario & Theresa Orlandi (Loving Family), Vita O’Keefe 

  (Susan Vultaggio), Henry “Gil” Balkam (Gerry &  

  Rosemary McMenamin), Annette Doubleday (Loving 

  Family), Deborah Waldinger (Loving Mother, Family & 

  Friends), Tonianne Froehlich (Bob & Dale Petitpain) 

Sunday, Nov. 17 (Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

  7:00  John C. Dias (The Esteves Family) 

  9:00  Dec’d. Mbrs. Of St. Regis K of C & Columbiettes, 

  Henry “Gil” Balkam (St. Regis Columbiettes) 

10:30  James & Joan Burns (The Right to Life Ministry) 

12:00  Dominador Samson (The Pastorin Family), Gil Balkam 

  (Paul & Cris Balkam), Thomas Hughes (The Kelleher  

  Family), Thomas Scanlon (The Kelleher Family), For 

  The People of the Parish 

   5:00 Deborah Waldinger (The Tomlinson Family) 

  6:30  Spanish Mass 

Serving Your Sacramental Needs 
 

The Sacrament of Baptism 

The Sacrament is celebrated on Sundays at 1:30 PM and on 
the first Saturday of each month.  Parents, please call the 
parish office to arrange a meeting with a priest.   

The Sacrament of Eucharist 

See front cover for mass times.  If you are sick for an 
extended period of time or are homebound, contact the 
parish office to have someone bring Communion to you. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation 

School aged children can prepare for this Sacrament by 
contacting our Faith Formation Office.  Adults who have 
yet to be Confirmed should contact the Parish Office 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation 

As listed on front cover or call the office to see a priest. 

The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick 

This Sacrament is for the living.  We celebrate this 
Sacrament each Spring and Fall for those who are 
chronically ill, advanced in age, or who are about to 
undergo surgery or hospitalization.  We can arrange the 
Sacrament at other times by calling the Parish Office. 

Emergencies: Call the office to speak to a priest. 

Nighttime emergencies             (631) 538-7219 

The Sacrament of Matrimony 

Bride or Groom please call the office at least six months 
before your desired wedding date to begin preparations for 
marriage.  Please make contact with the parish before 
making other wedding day plans! 

The Sacrament of Holy Orders 

If you feel called to serve in the church as a priest deacon 
or in consecrated religious life, call the office to speak to 
one of the priests or deacons for guidance. 

Interested in possibly becoming Catholic? 

Contact the rectory to arrange a meeting to discuss your 
questions.  We have classes to help people learn about our 
faith and decide if becoming Catholic is best for you.  This 
whole process of inquiry and potential conversion is called 
RCIA—The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. 

We will respect your personal journey with God! 

 Altar Bread & Wine 

In Memory of 

Mickelson & Williams Families 

Requested by 

Barbara Mickelson 

 

REMEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE DIED 
 

Anastasia Fox, James Mahoney,  
Dorothy DeCilla 

 

our deceased soldiers and all of our  
deceased relatives and friends. 

 

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine 
upon them. May they rest in peace.. May their souls and all the souls 
of the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen 

OUR LITURGY 
 
Our first reading from Maccabees recalls the bravery of seven 
brothers and their mother who preferred death to denying their 
hope in the God of Israel. Saint Paul reminds the Thessalonians 
of God’s fidelity and encourages them to find hope and strength 
in the Lord. In the Gospel, the Sadducees attempt to put Jesus on 

the spot on the topic of resurrection. 



Let Us Give Thanks To God Our Father 

Always And For Everything! 

Ecumenical Thanksgiving Prayer Service 

Tuesday, November 26 

St Joseph Church 

7:00 PM 

Come pray in Thanksgiving with our 
“Cousins in the Faith” 

From the Methodist and Episcopal 
communities in Ronkonkoma. 

Bring a snack to share afterwards! 

What Happened To The Paschal Candle? 
Look up in the Sanctuary and you will see that our 
Paschal Candle is new.  Ordinarily, this candle is 
blessed at the Easter Vigil and lasts throughout the year 
until next Easter. 

Last spring we got a new paschal candle stand from 
(now closed) McGann-Mercy High School.  It is 
simpler than the one we had but more important, it is 
lower, allowing easier access to the top of the candle 
(where the light of Christ for Baptism originates). 

The cup to hold the candle on this stand is smaller so 
we bought a narrower candle last Easter.  The Paschal 
Candle is lit at every celebration during the Easter 
Season, as well as for every Baptism and Funeral. The 
more narrow candle burned faster. 

At our All Souls Mass of Remembrance for those who 
have died this past year, we began with the old Paschal 
Candle.  Then blest the new one, using the same 
prayers as at the Easter Vigil.  Then we passed the 
flame from the old one to the new one. 

We already ordered a larger cup to hold a wider candle 
for the future so we will not run into this difficulty 
again. 

-Fr. Mike 

Because We Are Part Of An Even Greater Community, Diocese Of Rockville Center! 
I feel like we’re playing Jeopardy - I give you the answer and you have to figure out the question.  I’ll make it easy.  I’ll tell 
you what the question is.  Actually, this question is asked almost annually.  Why are we raising money for the diocese (in 
the Catholic Ministries Appeal) so that we can get money back in a rebate?  Why can’t I just make my donation directly to 
the parish? 

That is not a bad question, especially when our parish continues to struggle financially.  But as I mentioned in last week’s 
bulletin, on the day of his election, Pope Francis said, “I envision a church that is poor and for the poor.”  We are not just 
about taking care of our needs.  We are struggling financially, so we put our trust in God.  When we are asked to help 
others, even in our struggles, we are being asked to trust God even more. 

The Catholic Ministries Appeal (CMA) is an invitation to each parish to be a little more trusting in God and faithful to God 
by serving the needs of others.  Our CMA goal is $80,000 this year.  If all that money stayed here, it would help a whole lot 
in our day to day running of the parish - we would be able to balance our budget this year with some money to spare.  But 
are we here only to balance our budget?  Not really.  It will be nice when we get there, but we still have work to do and we 
are not going to take short cuts. 

Think about the Israelites in the desert.  God gave them Manna every day.  They were only allowed to collect one day’s 
worth of Manna.  If they collected more (trying to become rich and self sufficient) it would rot.  This way, every day they 
had to depend on God and every day God took care of them. 

Our parish is in a position where we must depend on God every day.  We just can’t make it on our own.  Maybe our 
situation is God’s “Manna Lesson” for us. 

So I ask again, can we all take part in this lesson of being poor and for the poor?  Can we, as a people of faith, raise the 
$80,000 for service to others through Catholic Charities, Catholic Hospitals, Catholic High Schools, formation of priests 
and other ministries that are beyond our ability as a parish? 

Thank you to all who have made a pledge to the CMA!  Thank you also for your faithfulness to your pledges!  At this point 
we have $56,710 pledged and 92.5% of that has already been paid!  Thank you.  But our fundraising goal is $80,000.  If we 
reach that goal we will get a $16,000 (20%) rebate.  We need that money as we continue on our journey toward a balanced 
budget. 

I am trusting in God and in your goodness and generosity to help us get over the top on this goal. 

This weekend there is a second collection in every parish that has not yet reached their goal to help get to that point.  
Please, be generous with the CMA collection and help us reach our goal.  Helping others is a way of helping ourselves both 

financially and spiritually.                                                                                                       Fr Mike 
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     Respect Life 

THANKSGIVING 
 

That’s right!  It’s 
almost the Holiday 
Season!  Once again, 
Outreach is asking for 
your help in providing 

a Thanksgiving meal for their 
clients.  Donations of gift cards to 
grocery stores will be appreciated. 
All gift cards can be brought to the 
rectory, put in the basket at mass or 
to the Outreach Office. Please return 

items by Nov. 21st.  

Thank you! 

Our Prayer in Action         

In Building the City of God 
 

Sunday Nov. 3,  Collections:       $19,054 

Same week last year:                     $21,635 

Last Year Weekly Average:           $17,858 

 

Mass Attendance - Sun. Nov. 3rd    1,301  

Last Year Avg. Mass Attendance                1,385    

 

 

Diocesan Pregnancy Support 

If you or someone you know of is pregnant, and in need of 
support, Catholic Charities and Catholic Health Services, can 

provide assistance. 

Please contact: 1 (855) 301-4CHS or visit chsli.org/pregnancy-

support-services 

 

Gianna Center Fertility Awareness Classes   

Free Introductory Fertility Care Class For PreCana Couples 

 

Tuesday & Thursday Evenings at 7:00pm 

at Gianna Center for Women's Health & Fertility 

661 Deer Park Avenue Babylon NY 

To Register for your class: www.chsli.org/gianna-center-long-

island or cal 631-376-3232 

 

Gabriel's Courage - Catholic Health Services  

A program for families expecting a child with a life limiting 
illness. Gabriel's Courage is a family-centered perinatal pro-
gram, offering a multidisciplinary team approach and contin-
uum of care for families who choose to continue a pregnancy 

after receiving a life-limiting prenatal diagnosis. 

 

Project Rachel - Hope After Abortion 

Do you know someone who is suffering abortion loss? Pro-
ject Rachel is a ministry about finding hope and healing after 

abortion.  

 

For more information, visit the Project Rachel Hope After 
Abortion  website, call the Respect Life Office's confidential 
phoneline: 1-888-456-HOPE (se habla espanol) 1-516-766-
2538, or email  projectrachel@drvc.org to begin healing after 

abortion loss.  

 En Español:  Esperanzaposaborto.org 

 

Upcoming Opportunity for Prayer and Healing Day of Prayer and 

Healing for Women - Saturday, November 9, 2019 

Visit http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/ for more infor-
mation. 

An Evening of Prayer for Men Suffering Abortion Loss 

Fall 2019 Date to Be Announced 

Visit http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/ for more infor-
mation. 

 

 

 

Thank you all for your work on our Baby Bottle Project. 
Last weekend we counted $5,823.77 for The Life Center. 
Over the past few years we have sent close to $30,000 to 
the Life Center. 

One young parishioner who was separating the change 
commented several times about hos generous the people 
of our parish are. She is so right!!!   

Thank you again!!! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2P-mw8jn44vwaf_qQvGke8Ex6o28M-pwaa1Vih_0AUs3UgGlO4JdnnXi1XAOSLmzAIS5HJSW3usyb-uw2jOQKBwfHDwDzHMJBAuoqoYri6mohKz3rgGO63uVfdK2amS2rA==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2P-mw8jn44vwaf_qQvGke8Ex6o28M-pwaa1Vih_0AUs3UgGlO4JdnnXi1XAOSLmzAIS5HJSW3usyb-uw2jOQKBwfHDwDzHMJBAuoqoYri6mohKz3rgGO63uVfdK2amS2rA==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2C25oCQS_195G_AYptociAH3r327-gpqW3IpDUx3FdjZXHX-Hk4PcjL9wagn-0dicFojTHQ6UlacZTCOGvaXASWT0zB540ByN_q4OmPcKpJ48yuAPyKGrbJpeet7c7ObMQ==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2C25oCQS_195G_AYptociAH3r327-gpqW3IpDUx3FdjZXHX-Hk4PcjL9wagn-0dicFojTHQ6UlacZTCOGvaXASWT0zB540ByN_q4OmPcKpJ48yuAPyKGrbJpeet7c7ObMQ==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2DFQHseS2kXR4gMH2E4eEo8z4KBAoZerZ-UC9fgFbX4rw0EvBAA_OxlF5uvyo9j5tqzVx3st0lTShM6skXt0gP4NQWWomIUCRprgN9zoDtZs17osWMA9Fg3FaK44TZ81a-3RXXUFwEbZgD5m8FaYGkUiXfK7Avbyhiqai1-s5vwh&c=G
mailto:projectrachel@drvc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2L12MkrGkAINNHv7SbL6V2vbpt5oX_pazYRTa41EjRo9n-f37_v01PSBMKOoCA1pBHgVNAR6cqLR1aXpX_O7wSzXZN_LvxjejOtx6WRHw4TG&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwUhdWqMZOjb1E6Q==&ch=Ow6-g
http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/
http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/
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Order Now! 
                                                                            

   
 
    

         Christmas Wreaths, Grave Blankets and Crosses   
 
 

Available for pick-up the weekend of December 7th and 8th -All orders must be pre-ordered 
 
12” Wreath, Decorated #___ x $25 = ________ 24” x 45” Grave Blanket #____ x $40= ______  
Cross Balsam #___ x $27 = ________ Total: ____________  
 
Name: _____________________________________ Phone: ___________________  
Email: _____________________________________ 

 
 Drop off this order form in the in collection or to Rectory Office by Sunday, Nov. 24. If you prefer, you may 
order by email: preorder@stjoronk.org If ordering by email, please bring payment on the day of pick up. All 

Wreaths, Blankets and Roping must be preordered. Orders will be available for pick up Saturday after Mass,  
Dec. 7th and 8th. If you have any questions, call @ (631)588-8456. Thank you!  



A Journey with  

St Joseph Parish  

Confirmandi 2019 







 

 

Venturing Events 
In Carew Hall after 5:00 PM Mass 

Venturing is open to men and women age 14 
through 20 who have graduated from 8th 
Grade.  This year's crew plan is jam packed 
with interesting and fun activities here at St. 

Joseph's and "off-campus" as well. 
 

Come to our meeting and check it out. 
 

 Visit our next meeting: 

                  Nov. 10, 2019 Tonight 

             e-mail: Crew272@StJoRonk.org 

      phone: Advisor Mike Keller (631) 872-7675 

What did you do this weekend? 

Cub Scout Pack 272 

 Scout Troop 272 

 

St. Joseph’s Cub Scout Pack 272 and  Scout Troop 272  
have fun, exciting, educational, character building pro-
grams for boys and girls, age 7 through 17 (first Grade and 
up).  

 For more information or to enroll your child, 
 contact Dr. Louis Scotti at 979-0060 

or e-mail JoinScouting@StJoRonk.org. 
 

Pack, Troop, and Crew 272 have 

a YEAR-ROUND scouting program. 
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CYO Sport Programs 

http://stjoecyosports.com 

Baseball:    

Intramural (Coed, ages 4-16):      Gene     588-1879 

Travel *  (Boys)       Vinny    521-5544       

Basketball:  

Girls (nusig2002@yahoo.com)      Brittney 445-9099 

Clinic Division (Coed Grades K-2)     Nick  585-7723    

Boys Grades 3-12)                   Vinny  521-5544 

Travel*                        Vinny  521-5544 

Track: (stjoesronktrack@gmail.com)                

Boys & Girls Grades K-8 Tom/Jason     542-2134 

Soccer : 

Intramural Boys & Girls(ages 3-13)    Joe 585-0748 

jcaiolahome@gmail.com 

Travel (LIJSL):                                 Jason  875-5209 

ronkonkomarattlesnakes@gmail.com 

Softball:                                           Dennis  467-6174 

Faced with a Drinking Problem? 

Perhaps 

Alcoholics Anonymous Can Help. 

“Heart of the Lake” - AA Group 

Meets here at St. Josephs R.C. Church 

In the basement of the Rectory (entrance in rear) 

Wednesday Evening @ 7:30 - 8:45 pm  

Saturday Afternoon @ 2:00 - 3:15 pm 

“The Only Requirement for Membership  

Is a desire to stop drinking.” 

“Al-Anon” 
 

Al-Anon is an anonymous fellowship 
of families and friends of alcoholics. It 
is a support program which meets here 
at St. Joseph’s Church on Thursdays 
10AM –12 Noon in the basement of 
the rectory. (Entrance is in the rear)  

For more information please call  

631-669-2827. 

 

 

 

 

Mackenzie Grace Moran 

Austin James O’Toole 


